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Jn Which Granville

i SYNOPSIS
'

.1 vimw hns been sent by her
'o in e vlo Granville Burton,

, n unP0,4rM most of the women ho
' fflf"'.i h Interatcd.

Y'rilZd Vr&oua Bell, another

tt together.

CHAPTBB V

...ttu intprvlew with Granville

Jjliurtnn
T.AU1 .. s ..! with u very good

....i, nf the man lie opened the
rhotT,' .,, wnkfast one morning and
Cnro"1 .

" (dmiiifh ..... a great

rfSSt; IWMWth.Wiylt
handled, the simple choice of words,

'" Shc had made the most of every

Lrtunity, the wny she had supple
truth with -- constructed

thflt introduced a personal
PDten. ,, ..,i0red idly how much
'I0,' mid "n paid hW own secre-ili- fj, .rl wnB n Specai
"?"'j newspaper nnd he supposed
5,"Kld murh more.

,nttrr of fact, Laurel received
A,' mow a week than Margaret

fies" ami that was an unusually good
Sary for a newspaper woman.

Burton imagined that it would be
to talk to a woman

!i?Laurd Stone, to hear ther opinion
things She led such .a different

?,? Harriet's, nnd yet she had
IrifentW come from as good a family

Ks as finely cilturcd as any
' Ln know. The idea of knowing
STtter appealed to him as an re

He liked to do unconventional
liked to win out against odds,

.W be knew that there was no
Sssible chance of his own path ana

faurc Stone's ever crossing 1 lo Trant-- i
her again, to sec what kindsecto

If impression she made on him.an
"he had been in his office so short a

e that other day and, of course.
her personal views were npt touched
upon at all.

Then quite by chance he met her
Into one afternoon in a picture gallery.
H had been lured there by the pros-ni- ct

of buying a Zorn etching, and she
m doing a feature story for the paper.

He reaognized her instantly and held
out his hand in it brilliant, impersonal

. Hn fnnricd that she looked some
what surprised, but her blue eyes met
lis quite frankly, and sho smiled at
Mm faintlv. They chatted a moment
jbout pictures, ana won quite sudd-

enly he had an Impulso to take her
fomewbere where they could talk. If
U noticed the faintest, barely imperc-

eptible hesitation on tho girl's part
.km fcn siiezested that thev eo somc- -

We for tea it was forgotten the
next instant in her frank acceptance.

Laurel felt a sense of luxury, n sonpo
I kinship and relaxation when she

found horelf at the softly lighted table
in the big hotel whero Burton took her.
Shu liked the comnanionshin of tills
brilliant man, she liked tho way ho shot
tentences at her nnd shc enjoyed

his questions. He studied her
M she sat opposite to him so plainly
nnlmnressed. Burton wds not a par
ticularly conceited man, but he knew
that any woman of Harriet s set would

'have been thrilled and excited bv a
tea engagement with him, would have
made an obvious effort to entertain him.
This girl was different. She plainly
thousht that there was no more rcasou
why she should bo, impressed than there
was for him to be flattered because she
was here. Laurel had n way of living
in the present Hint was altogether de-

lightful.

Shc had been telling him about her
home.

"So, you see," she finished, "T had
to come to New York'. There was nothi-
ng else to do."

And now that you're hern, what
io you intend to do?" he answered.

She considered this a moment. "I
don't know," shc said finally. "I don't
Were I have any plans. Don't you
think it is foolish to plan? I should
rather do the best I could with each
cay,"

"Vou must have some idea of what
joo want from life."

"tes, I wnut to write."
"Stories?"
"Yes, fiction, but then,- - of course,
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Burton Is Surprised

so many of us want to do that, and so
few of us really BUcceed."

"Who are vour friends?"
She smiled nt this question. "Oh, all

Kinds of people," sho returned. "News-
paper men, struggling artists, hack
writers. I have ail kinds. I live with
Winona Bell, who does the 'agony' co-
lumn." Sho glanced suddenly nt tho
little watch on her wrist. It was not
nn elaborate .watch, thought Burton, as
ho watched tho girl. Harriet wore a
fragile thing of platinum and diamonds,
this was of plain silver; "I must go,
Bho said quickly, decisively. "I have
an engagement for dinner nnd I shall bo
late."

Ho called for his check, and as ho
waited for the change she said sud-

denly "You haven't told me anything
about yourself."

"But you know everything," he re-

turned whimsically. "After I had read
that Interview I realized that you knew
moro tbnn I did myself."

They both laughed.
"TM Kirn In linvo vnll meet the OUll- -

drcn," he said impulsively 1'ernnps
we might go motoring some Sunday.
Do you like children?"

"I love them," she said simply. Sho
stated it as a plain fact with no effort
to impress him. Ho remembered that
she had said exactly what she thought
about everything. When standing for
n moment in the street he had wanted
to call a taxi, she had stopped him, nnd
with a smile and a laughing good-b- y

had hailed n bus instead It was char-
acteristic of tho wny shc thought for
herself, but it left him feeling that he
had not managed things as he should
have.

Tomorrow The Unexpected Hap- -

pens.

PLAN MODEL TENEMENTS

Save New York Committee to Build
Homes for 85,000 Workers

Now York, Feb. 0. (By A. P.)
Plans for the erection of model tene-
ments to house approximately 85,000
cloak and suit trade workers in n sec-
tion easily accessible to tho new gar
ment manufacturing center in lower
Seventh avenue, wcro announced today
by J. II. Burton, chairman of the save
New York committee.

The project, according to Mr. Bur
Jon, would servo the double purpose of
assuring tne workers good nomes at
reasonnblo rentals and of relieving con
gestion on subway facilities to 'the
Bronx, whero thousands of the workers
now live.

Funds for the project already have
ueen guaranteed by wealthy manufac-
turers on a plnn "without the primary
object of profit." Rentals will be fixed
nt a figure to produce n return of not
more than 0 per cent on the invest-
ment.
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EVENING' PUBLIC

RAGHMANINOfF WORK

INTERPRETS POE POEM

Striking Similarity of Thought
Shown Between Poot and Com-

poser A Real Symphony

Not since the performance of the
Mahler Eighth Symphony has tho Philn-delph-

Orchestra given tho American
premiere of n choral work of tho im-

portance of the Rachmaninoff symphony,
"The Bells," for chorus nnd orchestra,
which will presented for the first
time In public this afternoon. To iudgo
from hearing a single rehearsal, always
a dangerous basis upon which to pass
an opinion ns to n new tno iiach-manino- ff

rnmnosition I fully ni im
portant n work ns the Mahler. 'Where
Mahler depended to a very darge extent
upon tho gigantic forces used in tho
nrcsentntlnn of his composition. Itaeh
maninoff rests his upon n more solid
musical foundation.

The poem whicli Mr. Rachmaninoff
hns choen for the choral part of the
work is Kdenr Allan Poo's "The Bells."

IThe symphony was composed in, Homo
having been begun seven years ago last
month, and was finished In Russia nnd
orchestrated in the summer of tho same
year. The whole of the poem
is used in the chorus of tbo symphony.
It was originally set to a
into Russian, which Mr. Rachmaninoff
says is n "more or less free version,"
which may readily bo, imagined when
the characteristic English idioms of the
original are considered.

The "Rctranslatlon"
Naturally when tho was set in

another laneunce the version In
lish which is sung by the chorus con
tains some changes from the original.
necessitated doubtless the accents and
the length ot tho notes tne music nt
certain places. Tho work is divided into
four parts, the first of the
sliver sleigh bells, the second the mar-
riage bells, the third the alarum bells
and the fourth the "iron bells" of
ghouls.

The association of Poe nnd Rach-
maninoff is n peculiarly appropriate one
for two reasons. With the ex-

ception of Berlioz, no composer has ever
lived who has had so keen an apprecia-
tion of tho fantastic ns Rachmaninoff,
and in the same way Poe stands among
the poets. Then, too, Rachmaninoff
hns hi characteristic Russinn fondness
for bells, n Slavic prcdcliction which
rings lortli trom every one or inou-san-

of bell towers in Russia, from the
gigantic bells of tho Kremlin to those of
the smallest chapel. Therefore, they not
only belong together from a similarity
of artistic feeling, but the setting of
this poem by Rachmaninoff is all the
more appropriate becauso of the appeal
of the verse to a national trait in the
composed of music.

The first impulse of a lesser com-

poser would be to fill his score full of
actual bells, but Rachmaninoff has not
done this. the bells as

adjuncts arc rarely used, but the
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Our Method Cleaning
Gowns. & Dresses

'is not an expense to you, for it adds to the life of your
clothes while you to enjoy the of always
being well dressed. injurious chemicals nor destructive
processes used. We and deliver. Men's

cleaned. We to particular people.
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LEDGJUEr-PHlIlADELPH- IA, FRIDAY,
spirit of the various belts described in
tho poem nro vividly suggested by the
orchestration,

Compared With tho Mahler
There is no attempt to overwhelm

the hearer with moro sound or to hold
constantly beforo him tho enormous re
sources employed in tne wont, as wus
tho caso In tho Mahler Eighth Syui-nhn-

TlnrOimnnlnoff has evidently
kept beforo htm one single point tho
nbsoluto fitting of tho music to the
thoughts conveyed by the poem and
how completely ho lias succeeded in this
can only be judged from a hearing of
the composition. Tho tcmpcrnmcntal
parallel of poet and musician Is most
aptly shown by tho unanimity of
thought In both nrtlsttc media, verse
and music.

Tho four stanzas of the poem follow
closely the accepted symphonic form in
fcelinc. The first stanzn. relating to
tho sleigh bells, has n close nnnlogy to
the first movement of n symphony, and
tho second corresponds to tho alow
movement in ita tenderness nnd re-

strained beauty. The third, the alarm
bells, is scherzo-lik- e In feeling, and does
what nil symphonies should do, even if
they all do not accomplish it form the
climax of tho work.

A Ileal Symphony
In perceiving this analogy Mr. Rach-

maninoff again shows his innate sym-
pathy with the idea of the poet, and it
is doubtful if there exists iu English, or
in any other lnngunge, another poem
which would lend itself to this rigid
form of treatment in music.

For this rcasou the work may right-
fully be termed a symphony, nnd has
probably more claim to this much-abuse- d

term (in dealing with choral
works) than the Mahler Eighth or even
the great Ninth of Beethoven, where,
after all, tho choral part is Incidental
to one movement nnd whero there is
no pretense of working out a complete
symphonic form vocally throughout tho
entire composition.
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CITY MARKETS ARE URGED

Dr. E. H. Porter Says Municipal
Ownership l Real Solution

Now Yorlt, Feb. 0.
owned local and terminal markets for
nil the large cities of the United States
to reduce the cost of food to tho con-
sumer were urged nt tho first confer-
ence of tho National Association of State
Marketing Offlcinls here.

Dr. Eugene II. Porter, New York,
state commissioner of foods and mar-
kets, ndvocntcd municipal marketing
with warehouses nnd pier terminals.

Al

to
delicious recipes

for luncheon or dinner

Don't stop at
simply with syrup, for
Try these new

recipes so so
that they will make your
famous, and your night

the haunt of all your
friends. They look and taste as
though a chef had spent hours

them and yet they are
easy to make.

Pancakes with sausage a la Rclne
Roll sausage meat on a floured
board until thin as pie crust. Cut into rounds
slightly larger than pancakes and fry in a
little bacon drippings until nicely browned.
Put a slice of sausage between two freshly baked

Pancakes, and serve with sausage
gravy made by pouring one-ha- lf cupful thin
cream in, pan in which sausage was cooked and
stirring until cream and meat gravy are well
blended. Serve hot

Apple Pancake Trifle
Wipe and core cooking apples, slice in thin
slices crosswise, and sprinkle with sugar and
a little nutmeg. Put one spoonfulAunt jemima
Pancake batter on griddle, a slice of apple in
center of that and cover with another spoonful
batter. Cook a little longer thanJor plain pan-
cakes. Sent with apple jelly

Pancakes with
raisin sauco

Wash one-ha- lf cupful seedless raisins, soak
over night in two cupfuls water. Add a grating
cj lemon peel and cook ten minutes. Drain
and add to pancake mixture made from two
cupfuls Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour and two
cupfuls water. Bake in usual manner, and
serve with raisin syrup, made by adding )i
cupful sugar and one level teaspoonful corn-star-

to water in which raisins were cooked
and boiling five minutes

FEBRUAIrtr 6, 1920

Because of difficulties arising from tho
demands of mnrkctmen and rcnl estnte
men, city governments nnd politicians.
Dnrtnp Porter Raid he believed muni
cipal ownership the only sensible and
quick solution of the present problem
of establishing terminal markets.

Rumanians Ordered to Retreat
London. Feb. 0. The Rumanian le

gation here announced yesterday that
the Bucharest Government had ordered
the "retreat of tho Romanian troops of
occupation In Hungary to tho frontier
fixed by tho Pcaco Conference.

Influenza
P'ays Havoc
With The Half
WsWBRO'S HERpiCIDE

Should Be
u$ed At Once

At all drug, and oep'r stores
APPUChTIQtIS BAftBn SHOPS

Aunt Jemima
Everything
Herself!

Novel ways
serve

Easily-mad- e,

serving pancakes
breakfast!

delightful variations
unusual, "French"

luncheons
Sunday

supper-tabl- e

concocting
exceedingly

Auntjemima

Metropolitan

with
syrup or

a
an

of the

Plaguo In Teschen Plebliclto Area
Vienna. Feb. 0. (By A. P.) Out

breaks of the plague nro reported in
the Teschen plebiscite area, which, upon
ratification of the trcnty of
bv tho United States, is expected to be
occupied by American troops. Amcri- -'

can Red Gross headquarters In War-
saw and this city are hurrying medical
units to tho affected districts.
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Kills Man
N. J., Feb. 0. Marti

Fielder, forty-tw- o years old, died
ol sicunesa an

illness of nine days, in which ho bad
only of
Ho nwoke for a fow

his wife and then
ngaln into from
ho didn't recover.

Economical PALATABLE
100 lbs. of Ico melted will furnish 12 gallons of pure

drinking: ot a cost of 5c per
Dr. Bartow, Director of Illinois State Water Supply,

says 1 TOi the purification of water by freezing, both (suspended
matter end soluble substances axe removed"

Tno modern methods of manufacture mate Philadelphia's Ice
supply purer than the water from whlcn It Is frozen.

Ice Publicity Association of
Philadelphia

Mow-he-s? famous recipe comes ready
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THATBUYANYTHING

TERMS

From the Leading Stores
Of

Wilmington, Camden,
Chester and Atlantic City

Particulars
(112
30 N. Third Camden

649 Guarantee Bide.
Atlantic City

and Vicinity,

l

mixed!

A buckwheat
cake flour ia also made,
by the Jemima
people. Ask for it

ooft on tho top of the pact
age to see how to (tat the
Jolly Aunt Hag Dolt
family

AuntJemjma m
WNCAKEtlX ur i--

7'jc In town, empy1

What a contrast between old method hand
pancake batter and the present Aunt Jemima

way! The ingredients simple enough, but there
were so them and so much mixing and
measuring to do.

Nowadays how easy it is! There's fuss and
bother all Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour has changed
all that. little of the little water a mo-
ment's and your golden-brow- n pancakes are
done almost as soon as start! The is so rich
it needs no eggs, milk is in

And since it is mixed exactly according to Aunt
Jemima's recipe, your pancakes have that rich
flavor which fame for Aunt Jemima all over tho
South.

Aunt Jemima Pancakes
sausage gravy!

Nary speck precious
sugar! What easy and
delicious solution
sugar-savin- g problem!

Versailles

Established

TryUformujJJns
waffles,

f."

8leeplng 8lckneis
Passalo,

hera'v
yesteruny Sleeping alter

occasional periods consciousness
yesterday minutes,

rocognlzed lapsed,
unconsciousness, which'

Wholesome

water gallon.

Edward

ON EASY

Philadelphia,

Write for
Chestnut St., Phlla.
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Trust
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